SYLLABUS

August
26  Orientation Class
    Discuss Summer reading/Food Service Speaker

28  Event Paper #1 Due (Summer reading paper Due)
    Class: Introduction

September
4   Thought Paper #1 Due (Why I choose Moravian)
    Class: Speaker : Sean Talerico Campus Police Chief

11  Thought Paper #2 Due (Text Book Reading Assignment)
    Class: Speaker – Angela Lutzi from Learning Services

18  Event Paper #2 Due
    Class: Speaker on academic Honesty (Go directly to Library)

25  Thought Paper #3 Due (1st month of college)
    Class: TBA/Discuss Paper

October
2   Break (No Class)

9   Thought Paper #4 Due (How my study habits have changed from HS)
    Class: TBA/Discuss Paper

16  Event Paper #3 Due
    Speaker on Study Abroad: Jennifer Creamer

23  Thought Paper #5 Due (Study Abroad )

30  Registration Class

November
6   Event Paper #4 Due
Class: Discuss Personal Education Plan/Speaker TBD

13  Class: Oral presentations/PEP DUE

20  TBD

27  Event Paper # 5 Class: Oral Presentations

December

4    Thought Paper #6 Due
     Class: TBA